1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Traumatic abdominal wall hernia can result from either sharp or blunt trauma. Handlebar hernia is a rare type of blunt traumatic abdominal wall hernia.[@bib1] Although, the force of the blunt trauma is insufficient to breach the elastic skin, yet, it can cause abdominal wall musculature disruption. The term handlebar had been applied to describe the traumatic hernia that result from a handlebar-like blunt object.[@bib2] In the literature, the definition of handlebar hernia includes traumatic hernias resulting from all kinds of blunt forces and not only the handlebar (e.g. Road traffic collision (RTC), fall from a height, and impalement).[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4] True bicycle handlebar hernia should be applied only on hernia caused by a bicycle handlebar. The true bicycle handlebar hernia in an adult is very rare in contrast with children handlebar hernia.[@bib5]

On examination of those trauma patients, the presence of skin marks associated with the bulge caused by the hernia can be misdiagnosed as a hematoma or contusion. If the hernia was not diagnosed early during the initial assessment, serious complications can result as incarceration and strangulation of the hernia.[@bib6]

Herein, we present a rare case of a true traumatic handlebar hernia in an adult lady. We also reviewed the literature about true bicycle traumatic handlebar hernia in adult patients.

2. Case presentation {#sec2}
====================

A 38-year-old woman fell from her bicycle and hit her abdomen against the blunt end of the handlebar. She was presented to the Emergency Department complaining of abdominal pain and bulge at the site of handlebar impact. There was no history of previous abdominal operations and the patient stated that she had never had a localized abdominal swelling till the incident. On examination, her Glasgow coma score (GCS) was 15/15, afebrile, pulse rate 85 bpm, blood pressure 130/85 mmHg, and her respiratory rate was 14/minute. Abdominal examination revealed a prominent abdominal bulge in the left upper quadrant with a contusion mark displaying the imprint of the bicycle handlebar. The swelling increases in size on coughing and disappears on lying down (reducible). Blood investigation revealed haemoglobin of 10.7 g/L, total white blood cell count of 7.6 × 10^9^/L, and serum amylase of 51 IU/L. Ultrasound scan was not performed.

Intravenous contrast enhanced CT scan of the abdomen and pelvis revealed a wide-necked left para midline abdominal wall hernia containing a loop of transverse colon. The neck of the hernia appeared interposed between the medial fibres of the left rectus abdominis muscle. There was diffuse fat stranding centred on the hernia at the site of handlebar skin injury which indicates acute event ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). There was no evidence of bowel injury as free intraperitoneal air (FIA).Fig. 1(A) CT scan (sagittal view) showing protrusion of loops of bowel through the abdominal wall defect at the skin site of bicycle handlebar injury (arrow). (B) Axial CT scan of the abdomen showing protrusion of loops of bowel through a defect along the medial fibers of the left rectus muscle (arrow). There is fat stranding corresponding to the site of skin handlebar injury (arrow head) indicating an acute event.Fig. 1

The patient was diagnosed to have a bicycle handlebar hernia. The patient was admitted to the surgical department for observation and was treated conservatively. She was discharged from the hospital to be follow up in the surgical clinic for subsequent elective repair.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

The true adult bicycle handlebar hernia in adults is a very rare type of traumatic abdominal wall hernia. To our knowledge, this is the 10th reported case in the English literature of a true traumatic bicycle handlebar hernia in adults ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Reported cases of adult\'s true bicycle handlebar hernia.Table 1ReferenceAge/sexMechanismsiteCMIrreducible swellingPeritoneal signsCT FindingDiagnosistreatmentOperative findingsOrland[@bib9]35/MFOBH & RTCU APresentNoNoFD, FIAEarlyLaparotomySBP, liver lacerationGhosh[@bib13]25/MFOBHL APresentYesNoFD, bowel protrusionEarlyLaparotomySBP (Ileum)Akhtar[@bib8]45/MFOBH & RTCLUQPresentNoNoFD, DHEarlyLaparotomyDHChan[@bib7]54/MFOBHLLQPresentYesNoFD, FIA, bowel protrusionEarlyLaparotomySBP, (Ileum)Truong[@bib11]29/MFOBHRUQPresentYesNoFD, omentum protrusionEarlyLaparotomytear serosaGoh[@bib6]33/MFOBHLLQPresentYesYesFD, omentum protrusionLateLaparotomySBP (Jejunum)Okamoto[@bib1]36/MFOBHLLQPresentYesNoFD, bowel protrusionLateLaparotomytear serosaCullinane[@bib12]24/MFOBHLUQPresentYesNoFD, FIALateLaparotomyStomach perforationMaunola[@bib10]19/MRLQPresent------------Hefny et al. (present study)38/FFOBHLUQPresentNoNoFD, bowel protrusionEarlyConservative--[^1]

Bicycle handlebar hernia are more common in paediatric population but very rare in adults\' population.[@bib5] We think that, the force of trauma of the handlebar may not be enough to disrupt the well-developed muscles in adults in contrast with children with less developed muscles.

Intraabdominal injuries can result from the blunt force of the handlebar, crushing of the bowel between the handlebar and spine, or incarceration and strangulation of the hernia.[@bib6]^,^[@bib7] Two patients were involved in RTC while they were riding the bicycle. This high injury trauma causes more severe injuries to those patients. One of them had an associated diaphragmatic hernia and the other had a liver laceration.[@bib8]^,^[@bib9]

In all the reported cases, there was a clear history of bicycle handlebar trauma to the abdominal wall. They had a contusion skin marks of the handlebar over a bulge which was not visible before the trauma.[@bib10]^,^[@bib11] In six patients (60%) there was an irreducible bulge at the site of the injury. Many physicians can misinterpret the irreducible hernia as a contusion of the soft tissues or hematoma following the trauma which can delay the diagnosis. The delay in the diagnosis of the hernia carries a higher risk for complications due to the possibility of obstruction or strangulation. The clinical presentation of abdominal signs of peritoneal irritation due to bowel perforation or bleeding is not always detected during the initial examination. In three patients (30%) peritoneal signs were detected late (two of them had bowel perforation).[@bib6]^,^[@bib12]

Most of the patients were hemodynamically stable and the initial blood investigations were normal. Point-of-care ultrasound (POCUS) can differentiate between the traumatic hernia and other causes of abdominal wall swellings as hematoma. The diagnosis in our patient was clear because of the reducibility of the swelling.

Since our patient was hemodynamically stable, a CT scan was performed to exclude other intraabdominal injuries.[@bib3] All the reported cases had a computed tomography (CT) scan evaluation. It is the gold standard diagnostic tool for evaluation of those patients. CT scan can detect the traumatic hernia and most of the associated injuries.[@bib2]^,^[@bib3]

Three of the reported cases had a FIA on the CT scan without clinical evidence of peritonitis and all those patients had a bowel perforation at laparotomy. However, in two of the reported cases, CT scan did not detect the bowel perforation. In one of those two patients the diagnosis of peritonitis was made clinically, while the other patient had an irreducible hernia. At laparotomy, a small bowel perforation was detected in both patients.[@bib6]^,^[@bib13]

In one study, preoperative CT scan could not detect FIA in 15% of patients with surgically proven bowel perforation.[@bib14] This could be due to the difference in the CT scan techniques and CT slice thickness that can miss small FIA (new CT scan machines are able to detect even very small amount of FIA).[@bib14] Sometimes, bowel perforation occurs late after CT scan performance due to delayed bowel perforation resulting from hernia strangulation.[@bib6]

On the other hand, CT scan may detect free intraperitoneal air without bowel perforation in trauma patients which can lead to non-therapeutic laparotomy.[@bib15]

Accurate diagnosis can only be made by repeated, careful physical examination to avoid missing bowel perforations.[@bib2]

In most of the patients, definitive treatment requires surgical repair of the hernia.[@bib2] Eight patients (80%) had laparotomy to repair the fascial defect and to treat other intraabdominal injuries. Bowel perforation was detected in five patients of whom laparotomy was performed.

Early surgical repair is recommended by many authors to avoid the complications of the hernia.[@bib6] Synthetic mesh repair is the best treatment option.[@bib2] Conservative management followed by elective repair may be adopted.[@bib5] Our patient was the only patient in the literature to be treated initially conservatively. We thought that, hernia was better to be repaired at later stage after resolving of muscle oedema and contusions.

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

Adult patients who fall from bicycle should be considered to have a significant mechanism of trauma that can cause serious abdominal injuries. Early recognition of the traumatic bicycle handlebar hernia is challenging and this condition needs a high index of clinical suspicion.

Repeated physical examination is essential to avoid missing bowel perforation.
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[^1]: Ref = Reference number, M = Male, F=Female, FOBH=Falling on bicycle handlebar, RLQ = Right lower quadrant, LUQ = Left upper quadrant, LLQ = Left lower quadrant, RUQ = Right upper quadrant, LA = Lower abdomen, UA=Upper abdomen, CM=Contusion marks, FD=Fascial defect, FIA=Free intraperitoneal air, DH = Diaphragmatic hernia, SBP=Small bowel perforation.
